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KILGOROUND
JAMES DRAPER
“When life gets you
down, you know what
you gotta do? Just keep
swimming.”

– Dory
(“Finding Nemo)

•
IF you see a bunch of
youngsters (and not-so-
youngsters) sweating in
black, wizardly robes in

downtown
Kilgore
today,
follow
them to
the Texan
Theater
and the
2019 Pot-

ter Fest, beginning at 3
p.m. Among a variety of
activities, Sonya Waters
(our local Ministry of
Magic representative)
promises some trivia that
could put even Hermione
Granger to the test.
THE Harry Potter party
continues throughout the
week with nightly movies
in the Texan and more
special activities planned
for Aug. 10. Pick up your
pass ($30 for everything,
$15 for a single day)
and jump into the fray.

•
ANOTHER for the Did
You Know file: from our
friends at the Sabine
River Authority of Texas,
“The Sabine River Basin
covers a large portion of
East Texas with a popu-
lation of over 551,000 in
all or part of 21 counties
according to U.S. 2010
Census figures. A large
portion of that area is
rural in nature.”
THIS week, the SRA
awarded $10,000 to the
Liberty City Water Supply
Corporation. Look for
details in Wednesday’s

INSIDE
SHOPPING SMART: Look
inside for money-savings
specials from DeHart Veteri-
nary Services and the Office Center.
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Caryn Couch

No matter whose sign is on the lawn, I can show it and I can sell it.

julie woods & associates
real estate firm

caryncouch@msn.com

Realtor

Potential customers
are searching for

your business.
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By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

Hundreds of Kilgore par-
ents and students turned up
to the Kilgore Primary School
campus Thursday and Friday
to register for classes and take
part in free services offered by
local groups to prepare for the
upcoming semester.

KISD Director of Technolo-
gy Mark Lane was in the KPS
library Thursday morning as he
and other district staff helped
parents navigate the registra-
tion process.

“We’re seeing similar num-

bers,” Lane said of the number
of parents and students who
showed up to One-Stop com-
pared to last year. By 9:30 a.m.
Thursday morning, a steady
stream of parents and students
were lining up in the library.

“We had a great turnout for
early registration. We had about
1800 students register for that,
which is phenomenal. We’ve

been going on now an hour and
a half this morning and it’s been
consistent. We anticipate prob-
ably around 1500 to 1800 stu-
dents will come through here in
these next two days.”

Lane said the registration event
lasted until 7 p.m. Thursday eve-
ning to allow working parents or

See ONE-STOP, Page 3

One-Stop nets sign-ups by hundreds
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Parents and students use computers in a lab near the
Kilgore Primary School library Thursday to complete

the online portion of school registration. Technical
Specialist Chris Fleck said more than 1,000 parents

used this option last year and large numbers of
parents were doing the same this year.
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Crew members with J.R.
Pope & Co. pour a concrete

slab in the northbound
lane of Chandler Street

Friday morning. With more
pours ahead and the school
year fast-approaching, city

and school officials are
coordinating their efforts
to ensure traffic will flow

smoothly as the parent
pick-up season returns.

SEE PAGE 3

By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

Kilgore’s eighth annual Special Abil-
ities Family Fun Event is just over a
month away but organizers have been
hard at work since last year to prepare
for the event, which offers free activ-
ities, games, fun and food to people
with special needs and their families.

“We’ve been working and planning
for a long time. We started in Octo-
ber of last year to get ready. We had a
meeting to discuss pros and cons (of
the event) to figure out what our im-
provements should be and we’ve been
working since then on those improve-
ments and things we need to change,”
said Kilgore Fire Department Chief
Johnny Bellows, who has been work-
ing on the event since its beginning.

Bellows said he hopes this year’s

See INVESTIGATOR, Page 2
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By JAMES DRAPER
jdraper@kilgorenewsherald.com

Five years ago, Julie Webb achieved
her childhood dream – the first part,
at least – when she joined the ranks of
Kilgore Fire Department.

Today, the KFD Driver/Engineer
has finished Phase II, completing
almost 1,100 hours of additional
training, knocking out the necessary
exams and signing on with the Kil-
gore Fire Marshal’s office as an arson
investigator.

“When I got into this career... it
was a lifelong dream of mine I didn’t
think was possible: ever since I was a

SAFFE Day
gets ready
to launch
2019 event

Firefighter’s
resume now
includes arson
investigation


